
Four Teams In Southern California Semi-Pro Playoff
LEGION TOURNAMENT GOES 
INTO FINAL STAGE AS TOP 
SQUADS VIE FOR TITLE

The 1947 Southern California S«mlpn> haaehall tournament 
ftwung Into the final round this week with only four remaining 
tnunH to battle for the rliainpUmnhlp.

The annual tourney Huonnored by the Bert 8. CroKHuuid 
Pout NIK 170 of the American Legion, ha* *een name hard fought 

contests In these final stages* —-——•'--------- —

Drix-lion Cub State Department Of Fish And Game
TORRANCE HERALD ^?ams y 'ssues 'n'orma"on 'or Hunters

August 14, 1947

with the Los Angeles P o 1 i"c 
squad remaining the only imdc- 
fi'otcd team in play entering the 
final round. 

Tonight's game will match th<

Beach Rockets played last night, 
at the lime this went to press. 

T-he winner of last evening's 
game will meet the Los Angeles

   , .   i Police tomorrow night in an .at- Torrance Signal Oilers against tompt to halt thp police nine's
vln string. 

The winner of tonight's game

Raul Dedeaux' Trojani 
elimination match that should 
furnish the fans with plenty of 
excitement.

The Trojans smashed out a 7-5 
victory over the Kelman Electric 
squad Tuesday evening to oust, i 
the Kelman nine from play In j 
a hard hitting scramble. Wally 
Hood was the winning hurler for 
the Dedeaux gang, fanning 12 
Kelman batsmen.

The Oilers advanced to the 
final round by virtue of an 8-3 
win over Tillie Sohaffer and Al 
loy Dleeraft Monday night. (See 
story.)

There were no results avail 
able on the game between the 
Montebello Dodgers and Long

will play the winner of tomor 
row's game on Saturday night.

One of the best crowds of the 
tournament saw the Police squad 
knock off Montebello last Satur 
day night in the second extra 
inning game of the tourney, run 
ning across three runs In their 
half of the 10th inning to take 
the Montebello nine 5-3, the 
Dodgers scolng one In the final 
half of the tenth.

The line scores of the past 
week's games:

Wednewlay. Auguit > 
L. B. Rorkrtd .. 400 010 000 6 R 4 

320 020 OOx 7 7 9

Cross Channel 
Aquaplane Race 
To Be Sept. 7

For the first time since 1941, 
the 44 mile cross channel aqua 
plane race between Santa Cata 
lina and the three south Santa 
Monica Bay communities of Her- 
mosa, Redondo and Manhattan 
will be resumed this year on 
September 7, Association Presi 
dent Frank Champagne an 
nounced last night. It will be 
the ninth running of the national 
championship "Ironing Board 
Derby."

In Its initial resumption, the 
race, only one of its kind in the

FRItH

 OUiPM'EN'f

JACK PUnCCLL T.nnl. Shot!
T«nU A fe«mplna Equipment

RENTALS ON ALL
CflUIPMKNT.

NOTT & ELMORE
I2S8 Avalon, Wilmington 

Phone TErminal 4-3894

tta and Lant 
Thursday. AuK~7 r (elimination) 

Kelman Eln-erlr 000 043 012 10 10

Tartar Football Prospects Viewed 
As Season's Opening Draws Near

Warnings for hunters to be ex-Aiers, they at 
tifmely careful In the hills this 
year because of extreme fire haz-

Torrance sol'tball prestige will ards in practically all of the 
be at stake Saturday at Oxnard j state and admonitions urging 
when two local nines oppose the   j^ 'land owneTiT'or s'Sy 
best Oxnard can produce in a; away from posted areas, char- 
twin bill. ... i acterize scattered reports from 

Young diamond stars from the I fish and game wardens to the
By BILL TOLSON Lions' Cubs will leave Fern ave 

Torrance might well be the dark horse of the Bay League if nue playground at 2 p. m., anc
Coach Eddie Cole can develop the morale, spirit and playing i will engage the Ellis Cleaner
ability to last season's stature. boys from Oxnard at 6 p. m. 

The former Oceanslde Junior college mentor has inherited a
big squad with plenty of depth and experience, but one which
will need r. sharp passer. The 1^ ' ~ "
Red and Gray forward wall will
be built around Jack Hood, ISO
Ib. captain and right end. Little
Jack was named on the second f
team All-Marine league last sea-1
son for his greet play on both !
defense and offense. Teamed |
with Hood to give the Tartars

California Division of Fish and 
Gnme.

The 40-day season for Black 
Tailed deer opened Aug. 7 in the 

| coastal and the recently desig-

ill be "scratch" with 
and riders leaving the 

island in a simultaneous running
boat

Hunter. Li FtonEa nd Jaekrl; Hi

Dedeaux Trojan. 040002003 991
lluntlngton Park .. .000 000 000 0 4 3

Bllhop. Hood and Zuber. McKHvey;

Saturday. Aug. 1

start.
Surveyors, he said, arc now 

laying out a new course, start- 
* I Ing, from Seal Rocks, south of 
11 Avalon, sweeping along the Is 

land lee Into the bay at Avalon

ndell

. 010 000 100 3-6 10 4 
"00 100 010 1 3 
and Arroyo: Cni

ellmlnat
) Oil 101

. 402 002 20x—10

JeXn".:

and from there straight across 
the channel to -Rocky Point, 
south of Redondo Beach. Racers 
vill complete the course in front

OOP ioo oib i s 7 :i of the three South Bay con
'1th the fl-lsh 

mosa Beach.
100 Oil 101—5

Klubntcke

ille anil Lee. 
Monday. AUK. 

Hoy Dlerratt 
Siirnal Oilers 

Scharter anil

Tueaday. Aur
>td«au* Trojana . 200 060 000 7 
K.lman Electric .. 200 000 300-6 .. _

Hood ind UcKelvey: Williams. Un-
nger and Pflrrman.

11: (elimination)
.... 008 000 000 3 > 9

(elimination 
0 OM 000 7 

200 000 300-6 11 3

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Ju.t North of An.h.im 
Blvd. in Wilminflton)

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $I.5C
TAX INCLUDED

Rockets Finish 
Week At Top 
Of Hoop Loop

Narbonne Rockets last week 
maintained their grip in the top 
spot of the Wilhall summer bas 
ketball league with a thumping 
 18 to 27 victory over the Fear 
less Pive team.

High scorers for the winners 
were guard Lloyd Harllne who 
sank 18 points and -center Bob

who made 14. 
ed the losers

Bob
with

Fresenlus
Hansen
seven.

In a second game, the San 
Pedro Boys' Club edged the 
Gardens Greens, 40 to 30. Scor 
ing honors went to Center Jer 
ry Lovarov of San Pedro who

unted 14 points.
N.rbonnt RockaU

Length of the course will re 
main unchanged and all riders 

'111 be shooting at the world 
word of one hour and fifteen 

minutes for the. distance, set by 
Bob Brown, rifler; Don Berry, 
driver in 1939.

The course will be charted 
and patrolled by Division Three 
of the United States Coast 
Guard Auxiliary, under the com 
mand of Captain Ben Wrlght 
Capt. Wrlght and his command 
have been on the Catalina ohan 
nel for the past three weeki 
preparing for the ..race.

Last Week's Tilt! 
In Lomita Loop

Shamrock Cafe downed Tor 
rance Moose, 21 to 8, Tuesday 
night after launching a 27-hit 
barrage in the seven inning 
fracas.

The Moose's nine errors con 
tributed to their shellacking.

Frank Chavez's fourth Inning 
homer and one each in the fifth

Saving Of Ducks 
And Crops Seen 
In Pond Program

a preliminary to the Drix-Ox-! nated Southern Califi 
id fracas. : deer areas. 
As the championship team of I Deer hunting apparently 
e Torrance Softbatl League, i ranging from poor ' 
e Drix Soap Product* ' "~ 
is sent in response-to a mes 
ge from Oxnard. add 

Riley of the Torrai

two

 ged not to seek 
deer in San Jose County. Dry 
water holes and the danger of

tensify their patrols and prae- 
tit-ally all of the hunting are* 
is on posted, privately ownejl 
land. . 

Sonoma County," reports Indl- 
:cellenl season Iji 

prospect, 
condition 
Hunters i 
caution with fire as the countri

Deer are in splendid 
and fairly abundant, 
re urged to exercisf

Dal
ation department, that 
team be sent to tak 
lacking from Oxnard's best. 1

o strong flankers may be Bob 
ones, 6 ft. 2 in., 200-lb. shot is 
putter. Bob played good ball
,s a reserve last fall. He has tion of from 20,000 
imazing speed for a man his i acres of "f 1 y w a y s 
Ize, but to get the starting call! ponds which will bo

Cub parents 
.tness the gam. _.._ ....

Assemblyman Vincent Thomas j nish transportation for , t h c aroa tha 
assisting the State Fish and 1 youngsters. Elmer "Red" Moon I y<>ars

up to

is extremely dry. ' 
* There will be good hunting In 

western Sonoma and Matin coun- 
., ties for those having permit* 

Obispo County offers.j from ,ar|d owners. There is vit- 
ts ; particularly I tually no oppn hunting in wesj 

ern Sonoma and Marin countief. 
The deer population is reportHJ) 
as being approximately florm^. 

Each report received at the of 
fice of the Division of Fish anfl 
Game urges deer hunters to Up 

tremely careful this year with 
»,

San Lu 
cellent

'ssed to j in the Adelaide and Pozo area: 
ecre- A recent night check near Adi 

laide revealed 180 deer, many ( 
them legal bucks, in an are 
eight miles long and t

ill drive I wide. Old timers declare ther 
nd fur | are" rnore deer this year in th 

thcv na

Game Commission in the selec-1 of the local recreation staff will 
o 40,000 ! also accompany the team in the 
or duck capacity of coach, 
built for' It is expected thi

leen in 50 ! ca mpfires, cigarettes, c i g a i 
pipes anc) matches.

Bouquet Canyon is not living ; Hunters are urged to persoi- 
up to its reputation as the most ! ally check with forestry official^
f1

joint purpose of protecting i ments for a rematching
arrang .! County. So

area in Los Angele:

the in the Chatsedge out Johnny Branum, 
ilbert Avalos and Keith Pear- 
m, three rangy lettermen, a« 
 ell as a host of newcomers.
Tackles will again be a strong i for "the hundreds of "'pona-s" ! Last year the boys' teams 1 nuntins also 

point in the Tartar lipe. Gene I haa been turned over to the As-j splft their series', Oxnard win-f north slope of tn

wild life of California and sav- 1 four teams, to play at ToiTanc 
ing farmers' crops. i will he made while the team 

The job of picking the sites ', »« ' at Oxnard.

bnt hunters 
missipn from 
as this is all

areas they intend to hunt, hi 
avail . view of the fact that furthdr 

rth a r e a. ; emergency closures are-  Bntloi- 
st obtain per- [ pated because of exti erne dry- 

this season.

Stirling, 6 ft., 200-lb. All-City | sembly Interim Committe
bruiser with speed to burn, will 
probably be teamed with mas 
sive Doug Woolever, 256 Ih. bone- 
crusher-, who also played a lot 

if great ball last season. An 
other strong contender for the 
starting nod will be Jack Wiallls, 
180-lb. letterman. Onal H a r r i s 
and Don Garrison, two scrappers 
up from the Bees should supply 
the reserve strength.

Leading some 11 candidates 
for the call at the guards are
Dick Oefinger, etter

nd Game
After arriving in S 

today, Assemblyman 
will leave with the- committee ti 
nspcct sites picked out for thi 
ponds. They will be on the rout 
of the ducks as they have tra 
veled between Canada and Cer 
tral America during the past 
five years, and will constitute 
"game reserves."

The Federal government is 
matching the state in providing

ning a close one here by an 8-7 
:ount and the local nine taking 

ramento ; ll return game 6-5 on the losers' 
Thomas i fi( '1(i ' botn games being decided 

final inning.

est in thr 
1 Pinon Flat c 
j area in Reft 

BUCKS are
ly plentiful

:hers to hunt 
ate land. Fair 
pected on the 
Angeles For-

rlphur Springs and
mntry and the open
;e 4-B.
reported to be fair- 

n good condi-

the "flyv

and sixth frames by "Red" 
Shamrock

nlali (4) 
arnur (6) 
»ru«n (7)

S. P. Boyf Club 
(lovurchln (7) 
aoo.lyear (10) 
Lovorov(14) 
Lovorlch (8) 
Pttrauilch (1)

Krei

irleu Flv 
Schlldnic 

Garden,

nlua(16i

BASEBALL
SPONSORED BV

Bert S. Grassland Post 170 
Torrance American Legion

EVERY HI6HT-8:15P. M.

TORRANCE BALL PARK
1947 Southern California Championthip Tournament

itaitvbaU Srhedule
FOR REMAINDER OF TOURNAMENT: 

Thursday, August M Signal Oilers vs.
Dedeaux Trojans <Kiimin»tion>

»
Friday, August 1 5 Los Angeles Police vs. 

winner August 13 game.

Saturday, August 16 Winner of August 
14 game vs. winner of August 15 game.

Sunday, August 17 To be decided by 
outcome of Friday and Saturday games.

Blackman paced thi 
triumph.

Monday night Ken's Market
wed 9 to 4 to a Goodyear

earn which cashed In on rallies
the first, third, and sixth

nlngs.
Cheek of Ken's, losing hurler, 

llowed 10 hits while his trt- 
mphant counterpart, Fredens- 
urg, allowed four scattered 
ingles.
Ken's committed three mis- 

ucs to their opponents' one.
Lomita Auto Parts collected 

forfeit win from Torrance 
loose In Monday night's sched- 
led encounter.
Thursday night saw the Lo- 

lita Business Association take 
. 14 to 0 shellacking at trie 
lands of the Shamrock Cafi

Although the Business group 
It safely nine times they were 
inable to mark the score col 

umn.
Watson, Shamrock hurler 

Imited the Business Association 
qlne safeties while Roberts 

opposing pitcher, allowed 14.
The previous Wednesda; 

}oodyear downed Torranc 
Moose, 8 to 6.

Winning hurler Fredensburg 
allowed 11 hits to eight for th 
Moose. 

Line scores:
TUESDAY 
......... Ml 062 0 2r 27

.......... 020 300 1  6 7
MONDAY

........... 000 110 2—4 4

........... 304 OOJ *--» 10
THURSDAY
......... 406 104 0—14 15
........ 000 000 0  0 9

WEDNESDAY
............ 000 003 3—6 »

..... 110 310 3 8 11

Shan

uoodyei 

Shamro

Quodyear

who tips trie scales at 180 Ibs. 
and stands 6 ft., and. Albert Ste 
venson, 200 Ib., 6 ft. 1 In. let 
terman tackle who may be 
shifted to add strength down 
the middle. Another strong con 
tender is Bill Carlton, 256 Ib., 
6 ft. 2 in. giant who lac 
perlence but learns rapidly. John 
Schulz, a letterman, and 21S Ib. 
Bob Denty give reserve strength 

ong with Bill Dominguez, Bill 
arstens and Corky Donnel, Bee 
ttermen.
Eddie Fortin, last season's 

umber one center, returns to 
ive the Taitars a pivotman 
 ith plenty of know how. Back 

ng up Fortin will be Pete Dour- 
ux. a Bee letter winner. 
Coach Eddie Cole will greet 
host of experienced backs led ' fn 

y Bullet Bill Morgan. Morgan | lem, 
/as the Tartar's ace sprinter 1 
uring the last track season and 
as power and savvy to go with 
Is blazing speed. As well as 

>eing a fine 'blocker is bearcat 
n defense. Tom Faren. 180 Ib. 

All-Leaguer, gives the Tartars a 
mashing fullback and assures 
hem of a worthy line-backer. 

The return of Jack Taylor means 
he Tartars will have a long-dis- 
ance punter and another strong

ays" for ducks, and thi: 
.n that many of them 
located on the public

ill m 
will t 
domai

Because of the lack of feed 
ing and watering places, the 
ducks traycling the length

ew
Coach Announced 

Eondo Hi

California between Canada-amr- coaching staff for th<. 
have damagedCentral Am

all types of crops, incuding rice, 
according to Thomas.. Loss in 
the migrant wild-fowl life has 
resulted, he said.

The state has allowed $3,000,- 
000 for the project,

Walte,- F. "Walt" Jaoobsmey 
er, Jr., former Riverside -Junior 
Collese and University of South 
ern California star athlete, has 
been signed to the Sea hawk

term, Russ Striff, director of 
athletics at Redondo Union Hiph

tion in San Diego County, but 
terrific fire hazard exists. Foul- 
serious fires already have oc 
curred this surnmer and a re 
cent blaze in the Laguna moun 
tains drove many deer into the 
Laguna Refuge.

The Bureau of Patrol has is 
sued a warning to the effect that 
the "accidental" slaughter of elk 
in the area will bring serious re 
percussions as the area is being 
heavily patrolled. Last season 
several head of elk were "acci 
dentally" shot.

Orange County deer hunting 
prospects are blighted by the 
fire menace. The Cleveland Na 
tional Forest is closed to tres 
pass because of excessive fir

 ffl!

hazards and Refuge 4-C, which 
opened this year by the Cali

School, announced last week
Hired to irplace Harold Gr_...

who resinned recently to accept | ,ornia Division of Fish and 
a coaching post with the Univer-, Game, lies within this area. The 

the sity of Calif&rnia at Berkeley, ] remaining hunting area lies-or,
over-all program will cost about' Jacobsmeyer will be head base-1 private lands, which the owners 
$6,000,000, according to Thomas. ; oa' 1 coach and assistant football ' have closed to trespass.

mentor- ' Unless hunters have permit", 
- -----   cn is -^ llatlvc of , to nunt from p ,. ivatp ,and own .

The Assembly Interim Com 
mittee on Fish and Game will
nd its journey on Aug. 26, but 
ill meet Aug. 18 in San Diego

Next time you plan to 

celebrate, plan to spend 

part of your evening at 

TORRANCE BOWLlN-4 

enjoy

Riverside and a graduate of St 
Francis Di-, f - u. "w ihn,,,- IH ?'fh Schooll SWKET POTATO CROP a commercial fishing prob- j there in 1940. He later competed 
'n football, basketball, baseball

The committee will meet in 
San Pedro for one week at the 
 nd of this month, talking over 

problems' of fish canners, sar 
dine fishermen and others.

Three other leadin 
for the startii

field assignments are: 
er. Frank Faren 
loettsch. Turner is

Dick Tur 
ind Miki 

'xperi

.STAINED GLA$S
Glass employed in "stained 

glass" windows is colored in the 
making by tinting the glass in 

melting pot with various me 
tallic oxides, according to Ency 
clopaedia Britannica. This, glass 
may or may not be painted or 
decorated afterwards.

and track at Riverside J. C.,
ty letter at Unimade hi:

versify of Southern California 
1942 before enter-ing the Army 
Air- Forces.

At present Jacobsmeyer is liv 
ing in Los Angeles but is look 
ing for a house in the South 
Bay area, as he will be married 
in September.

Supeiiniendcnt W. K. Cobli 
said that the high school board
of tr approved Jacobs
er's appointment at their nieelng 
Monday.

enced T quarterback. Faren a 
raising fullback and Goettsch

speedy halfback. All are up 
from the Bees. Jack Koshak, an 
other letterman, is also a con 
tender at half. A new entry 
from the east, Dick Ruppert 
might be the answer to mentor 
Cole's passing worries. Dick has 
had experience 'mastermind- 
Ing the T in high school back 
there. Harry Theodosls, ace 
hurler from the baseball team, 
will be out for football and 
hopes to match his diamond 
form.

All In all the material looks 
better than average, but such 
factors as entering a new league, 
getting a new coach, starting 
out under a new school setup, 
must be considered. Community 
spirit should be greater than at 
any period In the past as 
evidenced by the strong support 
shown the new schools already.

Practice will start officially 
early in September and a prac 
tice game with Covina high 
school has been scheduled at Re 
dondo Friday night, Sept. 26.

THREE GENERATIONS Ofi 
THREE BREWING FAMILIES* 
STAND BEHIND ACME BEER

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

STOCK CAR RACE
150 MILE   300 LAP   1946-1947 MODELS

Carrell Speedway, Gardena
174th Si. and S. Vermont Ave.

Sat. Nlte, Aug. 16th — 8:!lt P.M.
Gates Open 6 P.M. Ample Parking 10,000 Seats 
Gen. Adm. $1.25; Kidt 75c 10-R. Banked Turn!

The 1946 sweet potato crop 
ras estimated at 66,807.000 bush- 
Is, according to the Encyrlo 

paedia Brttannica 1947 Book of 
Year. This is slightly more 

i the 66,868,000-bushel crop of 
1945.

CME BftCWING Cft

A. P. CORSARO 
Steinhart Lone Redondo Becth, Calif.

BEER BOTTLE
NO-DtPOSIT, NO-RETURN

NOW YOU CAN GET

34°/c
VvTtERE YOU SEE

MORE 
10 MILE AGE AT A 101% LOWER 

PRICE*

THIS SIGN

GOOD/-YEAR 
TIRES "

YES  
aied Mileage!

The Seniational NEW

YES  
Lowered Prieel

TIHI:
^STRONGER CORD BODY!

0 WIDER, FLATTER TREAD I

0 IMPROVED SHOULDER DESIGN!

034% MORE NON-SKID MILEAGE!

NOW

'14.40

YET IT COSTS VOU 101% LESS TKADK-IN
EASY TERMS

NEW TIRES DESERVE NEW TUBES

W. F. ERNST
1 324 Sartori Ave.   Torrance


